
AMUSEMENTS' COAL American Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite, 

Reserve Your Last Chance Today to see those Two Great 
Biograph Pictures, 'The Jilt1' and “the Better 
Way,’’ each 1,000 Feet Long, 
tures besides. - -

Old Mines Sydney
Delivered in bulk or in bags.
. R. P. W. F. STARR, Ltd.

14 CHARLOTTE ST.

Prices Low. Two Other Pic-i

<r49 8MYTHÊ ST„
Professor Titus has New Songs

AFTER FORTY-SEVEN YEARS 
SERVICE III THE MILITII 

COL 6.1 HIE RETIRES

ARRIVING DAILY. 
Peaches, Pears and Plums 

fdr Preserving.
WASSON’S STOMACH TONIC

For Indigestion in any form. 45c. 
ahti 7So- per Bottle- Money back 
if you receive no benefit. Sold st

THE DRUG STORE,
» 100 King Street

Call and inspect before purchasing 
elsewhereЇ.

Charles A. Clark
- - Tel. 808.18 Charlotte St

“THE MYSTERY''ATHLETIC PEACE COMES AT LAST.w. is how the Maritime Restaurant 
can put up such good dinners for I 
inch a small sum as 25c. We are | 
fiow prepared to cater to the picnic J General Contractor, Building pepa. -3 ' 
trade. Try US for once, if we don’t 1 arid Erections a Specialty

-i- "hy <*■>-'- ““ b*=k„„ ,, I rh°°° aL,T,r.=“ 1 ’
Maritime Restaurant, - B. MoCormiox

'„Ш Prince tVm. St.. Cor. Duke.
‘Phone Main 1194 ring 11.

flkt the Union Club this evening- friends 
Of Colonel G. Rolt White, D. О. C., who 
is retiring from active militia service, 
will tender him a complimentary ban
quet. Representative citizens will at
tend and prominent figures in the mili
tary life .»f St. John will be among the 
guests.

Colonel White during his stay in St. 
John has become a general favorite and 
the gathering at the club tonight will 
ibe representative. Colonel. White and 
Mm. White will leave on Saturday for 
their former home in Quebec City, 
where they will make their residence 
for a time at least.

The retiring district office command
ing has had a very successful military 
career. Especially in St. John are the 
friiitg of his work already demonstrat
ed. I

ton as D. О. C. For six months he 
made his headquarters at the province 
capital, and in April, 1903, transferred 
to St. John, where he has since re
mained.

In assuming command of thè military 
affairs of this district Colonel White 
succeeded Colorai Vidal, who removed 
to Ottawa and is since deceased, Lieut. 
Cokmel Ogilvie, the district staff ad
jutant here, has been transferred to 
Charlottetown,, where he has been ap
pointed staff adjutant of the amalga
mated districts No. eight and twelve.
1 Colonel White's career in the active 
militia is itself, interesting, but since 
his appointment to the permanent staff 
he has gained distinction in military 
ranks. Previous tp his appointment,, 
from 1872 to 1878, Colonel White was 
attached to the staff and held à num
ber of charges.

At the time when he studied at 
Lenoxville there were about ofie hun
dred and ninety pupils. Many are since 
deceased and numbers of others have 
won honor throughout the country. The 
head master at the college was the late 
Right Rev. Dr. William Williams, 
Bishop of Quebec.

The vacancy in the headquarters dis
trict staff here through the retirement 
of Colonel White hfls been filled bv the 
appointment of Lieut, Col.eW. Tv. Hum
phrey, The latter has been chief staff 
officer at Halifax ahd comes to this 
district with a brilliant record.

OTTAWA, Ont**. 7-Thn Amateur ^ afternoon ^ the
Athletic tmlon of (.an ida vas f-rmed who]G ground had been thorough- amateur except aotual ■ travelling or
here yesterday by the amalgamation , ff0ne over toait an agr23ment was hotel expenses.
Of the Amateur Athletic Federation of reached Dr Frcd j Tees -0( Mon- '
Canada and the Canadian Amateur -real, presided at the meeting, the 
Athletic Union. The hatchet was bur
ied forever and neither side claims a

1
l

4,—Sold or pledged his prizes.,
, 5—Promoted ap athlêtic competition

Canadian Amateur Athletic Union be- ; £or peraonal g^|„. • РНІІЖОБЬРНІА, Fa., Sept. 8.—(Am-
arteTfor °и'іе 'tottermen t CsLdteft UsV^rStent, and Dr D B. Mac- 1 thTltave" offenses Л* ьПеіп- FhnadelpMAÏ .1 0 2 0 2 2 1 Ox-8 10 0 
acted for the betterment c^nddia” donald and Mr. N. H. Crowe, the . N York ..1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0—6 11 5
athletics only. One new definition of Eastern Canada Amateur Athletic ’ hem-noted with 'j Batteries—Bender.Dygert and Thomas
an amateur was drawn up and agreed л s4nc,iat;un bv Mr. H. S. Souitham, ; B. An athlete who lias competed witn rYvmastonc- Warhop, Quinn and
to by both sides. This definition was presldent апа‘мг. H. T. Diplock, Vice or against a prof®®® °"а1 _°r chared Sweeney. Time, ’ 2.10. Umpires, Egan
published in Thursday's Montreal Star „.ips1dent and ' the Federation hy or where gate receipts . are chargea cw >
and Mr. E H. Brown President of the Me5Brs. Leslie H. Boyd, President, and texcep* as may be W****»™”^ \ N. Y„ Sept 8.-(Nation-
M. A. A. A. Bvolved it after much ■*»_ Herbert Brown, President of ^or the by Ians , ітп Scbfe'serious thought. As •will be «en the * " Montveal Amateur Athletic Лето- 1ms entered to «*У^««Wetitton «nMrt §*£***.. - .0 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 0-6 8 4
only condition made to Mr. Browns , u № Growe actea as secre- a namh ot er than his own, snail he in New York 0 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 1-7 9 1
definition refers to “Promotion of cth- tarv Thc delegates from yie rival eligible for registration and comp „ Batterles _ мсІпОтеТ and BergBIR; 
letics for personal gain.” The défini- bodjeg ,cst n0 timc in getting togetth- tioh as an amateur. „ b wytse Ames and Myers. Time, 1.45.
tio-n published in the Star on Tnurs- py For доте ti.lne jt appeared that >ote. Such an athlete may umpires, Rigler and Kgne.

. »„.o. s’.zt’SZ',süa о.ш»,
who has not .competed in any indivi- tecl.osse and hockey proved obsta- _S_ible for registration in the, C. A. A. 
dual athletic competition for a staked . h of peaee, but eventual- U. and its affiliated bodies,
bet, moneys, private or public, or gate ?‘eSth" delegates readhed a perfect un- Notc.-(l) An amateur athlete shall 
receipts or competed with or against d„ standlng. deciding to form the ama- not lose his amateur status by 
a professional individually for a prize: £ athletic union of Canada. peting • with or agaln^ a profeaslo
or competed with or against a profes- araateur definition adopted by in cr|pket or golf (2)
sional or. professionals in any team , b d Ama'cor Athletic Union mission on application shall be іgh 
game for an individual prize or prizes. amateurs to'play with or again* pro-.

Who has never taught or assisted in of 4“" , , „ dp1p„.dtPS fezslonal, in existing senior lacrosse
the pursuit of any athletic exercise or e, tlie _du У \ t hie tic*' Ur- series of the National Lacrosse .non
a vri ls a means of livelihood: who of the Canadian Amateur At-i etie Tin ^ ^ time.as the board of sover-

„„„Kse;jsifi,
ternoon, Colonel White expressed 1rs of loss ot time, "while playing as a submitted Ю established in t . ‘ nresent
sincere regret at his leaving the dis- member of any club, or Sny money ta"1or ' .thia,’a ‘Vomln- Mnding." № The conditions at pre^nt
trict. He had become attached to this consideration whatever for any servi- each bodj e b . y - Ja;|„.s u existing in hockey, under the Ju -
city, anil had always endeavored te ecs as an athlete, except his actual n ‘ q, u. MacDon- tlon; of the A. A. F. C. ‘ ar
carefully execute his duties here in a holei and training expenses: or who Merrick, ... ’ at present if s& desired f r -2,
manner satisfactory to thorc mort bag never entered into anv compe.ti- aid. n c A t. U„ H. from date: every мзтіапсе, ^ .
closely cofice:ne 1. “it is a great blow," ; tion und,,r a name other than his On hW ot th ' 'r ^ to he given to the Int«rPrd^ %
sit’d Colonel White 111 reletting to his own, who has never been guilty n LhTf of the" A A F C. Leslie Amateur Hockey League to e ta .
leaving St. John, lie was delighted filing or pledging his prises. | °n behalf of the • - amateur hockey on a solid bâsi .
with the surroundings and wto miss # « Redded to make_ concessions , H^Boyd, ^ x; Crow, аг^ Га.8атаІе into an

Ctr і Г has never
matters, it is a well known fact that ail0\vo<i to compete with or again. . , - • ' ,, llv.„ted jn 3r.y compc- called the A. A. L- _ л A u.
under liis control the militia in this dir- ! professional lacrosse players until such 1 En л d - , e. monevs, privât.' the A. A. F. C. and • j ninistra.
trict has shown a great improvement. , tilIle as the board rf governors of the turn for a e’celpts ‘ become united.for distnet ad
The organization o: the At my Service! *ew union see fit to make a change or pu )Uc, or 3 '% nursult ■ five purposes. . ttCorps, Army Medical. Corps and the Riding the athletes obtain H-oeial 2-TaugM or enAted 12.-The constitution of the A O.
19th Field Battery are *іейу due to ! permission and do not accept money of any athletic ex-n.e ot c. to be revised at ;a. gf"e а^п„-„а

j Colonel White's energy. These com-j ^ prlzes fm. their part in such games, amateurs for Inellhood. nt ing EO as to aix-ord with the p 'oposed L
City In 1846. He entered military train- ! panics are now flourishing, and have j T, delegates met on Monday after- „—Received an> - playing as plan of sectional administration,
dng at the Lenoxville College school in' already proven a valuable factor ln ! nocn at the Russell House early in lieu of loss otf time, *"
1862 and became a member of the com- ! the military life of the district, 
pany there. In 1864 he joined the Vic- j Camp Sussex has also shown a <lo
to via Rifles, and ln the fall assumed cidcrl Improvement. When Colonel 
hie first commission as ensign. Since ! White took command of the lova! dls- 
that date he has been active from time j trict the attendance at the camp num- 
to time In all militia matters, bored about eighteen hundred. Last
It was In 1896 that Colonel White re- year the number under cover at Camp 

eelved the appointment tç> the perman- Sussex totalled twenty-six hundred, a 
ent headquarters staff. He was sta- marked increase, although the №9 
tloned ln Quebec City and had com- camp was small ,r than neuaL 
mand of a regiment at that place. In Mrs. White has a'-?o~ made many 
1900 Colonel White was sent to com- friends in the social world.. On Satuf- 
mand the Halifax battalion and he re- day she will be entertained nt luncheon 
malned ln charge there until the fall of in the ladies quarters of the club. The 

* 1 1902. In October 1902 Col. White made club management as a special favor
his entrance Into the military affairs of have permitted the use of the reading 
New Brunswick and came to Frederic- room on this occasion.

t
The splendid Reputation the

FREDERICTON

і

BUSINESS

COLLEGE
.

has gained for itself among business' 

itietl, means a great deal to the young 

Man or Woman who secures Be

Diploma.Scorei *
Brooklyn .'. . .0 2000103 0—612 3 
New York . . .OOO20OOO 1;—3 9 4 

Batteries—Hunter, Bell and Marshall; 
Ames and schiel. Time, 1.57. Umpires, 
Kane and Rigler.

Large numbers will be entering IB 

September, but if you cannot come 

then, come when you can.

Send for free catalogue.
V American League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
83 46 .644 Addreee,

Detroit...............
Philadelphia .. 
Beston .. •
Cleveland...........
Chicago...............
New York.. .. 
St. Louis .. .. 
Washington . .

.6174979
.... 75 55 .577
.... 68 64 .515
....66 63 .512

, 58 69 .457
. .. 52 75 .410

. . 34 94
W. d OSBORNE,

.266
Fredericton, N. B.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.... 90 36 .714
.. .. 85 41
.. .. 75 : 48

.. 65 60 -520

..61 67 .477
47 ..'.'57: - .379

..44 81 .352
................. 34 91 .272

Eastern League.

Pittsburg............
Chicago..............
New York .. ..
Cincinnati .. ..
Philadelphia .. ..
Sti Loùis ..
Brooklyn ..
Boston ....

At Buffalo—Toronto, 4; Buffalo, 1.
At Rochester—Rochester, 2; Mont

real, k
At Baltimore—Newark, 5; Baltimore,

NEWFOUNDLAND HASrS, .675
.610

LOWERED TARIFFmany friends here.
Iі

Rates on Shingles, Roofing and Soap Were 
by Government of 

Island Colony.

COL. GEORGE ROLT WHITE. 
Retiring D. О. C.

9 Colonel White was born in Quebec
At Providence—-Providence, 5; Jersey 

City, 0.
»

Ottawa, Ont. Sept. 7. — Canada’s 
St. John's,E BRAND"" ClIOT UEO ÏHE WORLD’S 

ftT CHARTER Ш RECORD HI ШЩ

Trade Commissioner at 
Newfoundland, J. E. Ray, is in Ottawa. 
He states that there has been some 
Interesting changes in the Newfound- 
lapd tariff. A reduction of from forty- 
five to twenty per cen,t. has made 
metal roofing and shingles. The* rate 
on soap is Changed from forty per 
cent, ad valorem to eleven and a half. 
He states there is an excellent mar
ket in Newfoundland for cordage.

Agriculture Is developing in New
foundland and there is a growing de
mand for Canadian agricultural Im
plements. There is a growing demand 
also for cement and agricultural mac-

1EC0RDS SMASHED 
AÏ CHATHAM MEET

>

itLVft P. 101 THE 
2.49 AT SUSSEX

til
on

\

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 8.—(Nation- 
batting rally in 'he

CHATHAM, N. B., Sept. 8,— One 
Maritime record was smashed and 
marks lowered for two horses were 
seme of the events, that electrified the 
Mg crowd at the race track today and 
made one of the best afternoon’s sport 

on this fast track. The re-

.TA-s-r-ss’s::.» -ж -rr о»0"" Ті T!
th° ' minishea the inticst, but thc sport wa.- j

Beginning tomor-

al)—Chicago’s _
ninth inning, coupled with a costly 

by Millar, gave the visitors to- 
witli Pittsburg by a score 

Brilliant fielding marked the 
Schulte in the 

Run-

error
in thc 2.25 trot and pace 
f ut and pace. Melvo P won 
her win being very popular with the 
crowd. The fastest heat of the race

Min to

I
A catch bygame,

fifth inning was wonderful.
row runners from Sheepshead Bay and n!ng far out into right field, the player

tracks wU, Provide the sport on wouM haE™ gonL for
connection With the State ! M fun The ga.me was also re

pair. The best performances'today j arkable for üie many arguments
were by Ella Ambulator, Carroll and with the umpires. Stanley, who was 
The Eel the last mentioned winning coaching for the visitors, was put off 
№e ,rec ’,or-al, pace and purse of $1,000. the field by Umpire O’Day for .oo m-

^Г^Гт^іііГ—The i^umhlr'of ~t£
ànTneck most1 o^the Zlmme”’ who,whiteEEкгTn thc ’09 pace Ella Ambulator and ; Announcement was made today
KiL coie went tour heats for first chance and Tinker had been fined ÿ60
monev but the mare was too fast for (ach, and Steinfeldt $25, by President 
her opponent, except in the first heat. , HeyHer as the result of the d,spates 
Sicilian King, which had been entered vdth umpire Klein ycsterdai. ■»» 
in this event, was withdrawn, having ingS;

Y ever seen
cord was that for stallions and was 
accomplished in the second heat of the 
free-for-all when Rudy Kip, the fast 
'Salisbury entry, went around the oval 
twice in 2.14%, breaking Will-Be-Sure’s 
mark of 2.15%, made at Halifax. This 
gives the Chatham track the Mari
time record for pacers 2.10%; Maritime 
record for trotters, 2.16%, made here 
by Estill Boy, and Maritime record for 
stallion pace or trot, 2.14%. MissLetha 

from 2.15% to 2.15,

good nevertheless.Steamer Hamrton will run an excur
sion on the fiver Friday afternoon.

9-8—

bluer.LOCAL NEWS the first, in which Lord 
the distance 2.27%. The 

went to Tattam, F. Boutillier's- horse 
which took three straight heats after 
Lew Cox's Arena Belle had captured 
tlic first heat &nd Quincy A. the sec
ond. Tattam's best time was 2-2%. 
Lew Cox had tohgh luck, his horse af
ter winning the first heat getting the 
flag in the third.

The attendance was much better than 
it was Monday. Racing, however, is 
not getting the support in Sussex that 
It deserve, and the result of that lack 
of support will he noticeable next sea-

was 
covered

-+-Г2.25

the „track in
-Ф-

JOHN KENNEY 13 NOW 
. FACTORY INSPECTOR

'(Jngar's Laundry rests its claims to 
your support entirely til on the charac
ter of its work. Tel. 58.

All members of .the I. O. G. T., Fair- 
ville, are requested to meet in their 
hall this evening to transact business 
of importance.

To cure Headache in ten minutée us*, 
Kumfort Headache Powdere.

$6.00 Hats for $2.60, and $3.00 Hats for 
76c., at Mrs. Brown’s, 236 Union St.

If your tenants have special 
talents for “getting behind” 
with their rent payments, get 

•' some BUSINESS LIKE ones 
through advertising

------------------------------------------------
JtBW YORK DRESSMAKERS, rea- 

sonable prices. Telephone Main 1824-31. 
House 161 Mill St

lowered her ma9k
and Ozen D. dropped from 2.25 to 2,22,

old- mark three times following Provincial appointments are
FREDERICTON, N.B., Sept. 8.—The

Committees from the Division No .1, 
A. О. H., and the Ladles' Auxiliary 
met last evening to further Advance 
the plans for Decoration Day, as well 
as the Hibernian fair. The proceedings 

discupsed at length. The ladies

breaking his 
when he headed the bunch in the 2.21 gazetted

John Kenney, Jr., to be Factory In
spector in place of John McMulkin, 
whose term of office has expired.

Madawaska—Dennis Oreb Bourgoin, 
of St. Leonard's, to be a commodore 
for taking affidavits to bç read in 
supreme court. Joseph Albert Long, 
of*Connors, to be Justice of the Peace.

Westmorland—Maximilien H. Poirier 
to be Justice of the Peace.

York—Luke Craig to be Justice ot

event.
son.

Several public school buildings are 
will be needed

SUMMARY:
crowded and more space 
to accommodate the numbers return- 

weeks. Dr. Bridges 
that the Dufferin, 

annex are

2:25 Trot and pace, purse $300.
Boutilier,

were
euxiliary, cf which Mrs. John Sheehan 
Is the president, hare charge of the 
flowers and all donation» should be 

to Miss AVInnie 'MaoNell, 28 Cliff 
Thc members of the division 

and

Tottam , F.
llaliax, (Boutilier) .........

Quincy A., T. Hayes, St.
John, (Hayes) ...................

Arena Belle, L. J. Cox,
New Glasgow, (Cox)........

Bessie P-, Tlios. J. Dean,
St John, (Dean) .............
Time, 2:27, 2:22 3-4, 2:22 1-4, 2:27 3-34,

2:26. ’
2:40 trot and pace, purse $300.

Melva, P., 8:313-4, J. T.
Pres-cott, Sussex, (Ray
mond) . • • ........................

Lord Minto, 2:271-2, N. C.
Elgin, (Tucker). 1 ^26i 

Grace Wilkes, 2:40, Geo.
Deport. Sussex Corners,
(Dysart) ...............................

Royal Pandect, W. H. Me- 
Miod, Sussex, (Brickley).5 4 5 3 2 Carroll b. 3-.

Little Tom, 2:39 1-2, Geo. ! Demarestb'. g., (Geers)
J. Doherty, Sussex, 1 °ner Guard, b. g., (T. Murphy).. 4
(Rockford) . . • .........b 6 Raffles, blk. g., (Burgess) ............ 3

Ferrell Junior, 2:40, Jones Wilkes Son, b. g., (Lasell) .. ..
Apohaqui, Ward M., blk. g.. (Crozier) .. ..

Time—2.09%. 2.09%.
Free-for-all—Purse, $1,000.

The Eel, g. h., Gambolier-Belle Be-
-dell, (McBwen).................................. 1 J

Aileen Wilson, blk. m., (Cox).........  2 2
Time—2.05%, 2.03.
To beat 2.14%, Lasell drove McDougall 

a mile in 2.14.

18-2-tf lng in the next few 
R.H.E. stated yesterday

6TThe1 2Л0- trot was won in straight 1 pittsburg ......... 0 ° a n И n 0 “ 0 oveMrowded.^ThJ High School, the
heats by Canon, against five other • Ch|cago................................... 0 * °.,°0 °JJ> Effit says, li filled to its
horses. Alice Roosovent, Prince C. and , Batteri€S — Cpnmtz and ' ’ ity anfl ,he is of the opinion that
Henry Setzcr were Withdrawn as start | Brown and Archer. Time, 1. . before ion» the school trustees will
The ban op pool-selling Is looked up- j ^«Г^С Sept 8,- have to ^

'- ' diminished the interest ton batted Hall hard today, a new building or eniargi s
' but could not get many of ent one.
the hits at critical points. Boston hat
ted timely and With the assistance of 

won out by the score of

3 2 111
Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully refresh

ing fow Bath or Toilet in hot weather. 
For washing ur^derclothing it is une
qualled. Cleanses and purifies.

.21222sent 
street, 
with
Cadets will march to the cemeteries, 
headed by à band, 
number of graves to be decorated. The 
plans for the fair are also progressing 
favorably.

the Hibernian Knights 1 3 ds

There are a large 4 dsMoPartland, the tailor, will clean, re
pair and press your clothes, ladies and 
gents. 72 Princess Street, Clifton House. 
F hone 1618-11.

the Peace.
Albert—W. P. Kirby, M.D., of Hillw- ?

і boro, to be Coroner. 
I St, John—James

on as having 
in the meeting this season, many horse 
men declining to ship their horses here 
after having entered them. The sum-

A. Maxwell, of
.. 1 ~*ZT7”hHd*e in the ' Bartlesville, to be Justice of the Peace. While stooping ^ae^^erLon. ! The Empire Steel Ladder Company 

HenrvnR.S Ross manager of the N. B. \ of Moncton has been incorporated Witt. 
Cold ^Storage Co., hail a very narrow, capital of twenty-four thousand 
escape from serious injury. A circular.
saw hurst and a piece flew from j Letters patent have also been issued 

mill about five hundred feet tQ E yarmer, Ltd., of Norton, Kings 
and rising about fifty -net was , bounty', with a capital of thirty thou- 

several buildings >nd the

♦
There is more C&tarrti in this sec 

tion of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incur
able. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly falling tn cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science

constitu-

A local baseball team, which was 
shoved together to play the Volunteer 
Organist nine, was defeated with a 
score of 11 to 8 yesterday.

2 3 111 mary :

, Ella Ambulator, b. m., Ambu- 
I lator-Ella Eddy, (Murphy) ..2111 
I King Cole, b. h.. (Dodge) ....1 2 -, 2 

Time—2.09%, 2.09, 2.07%, 1.09%. ,
2.10 Trot—(2 in 3).

McAclams-Caracala,

costly errors,
6 to 3. The score.pace—Purse $1.000— (3 in 5).I
Washington . ..2 0°°0010 0-3 13 5
Boston.................. 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 1-6 9 1

Batteries, Smith ReislLng and Street, 
and Donohue. Time, 2:07. Lm-

Tucker,

The Ruddock tug Joseph, with four 
scows in tow, Teft last evening for 
Grand Lake to commence a contract of 
carrying 3,000 tons of Minto coal to this 
city for shipment.

Sayre’s 
away
carried over
cold storage buildings, landing in a 
carload of lumber just behind Mr. ,

The piece of steel weighed about 
half The mill hands

could hardly credit, Canterbury Depew and 
eleoted. At Prince 
and Graham were elected.

.3 2 4 4 3
Hall
pires, Kerin and Connolly.

ST LOUIS, Mo.,' Sept. 8.—The score:
St. Louis.................. 00000110-2 to 1

....... 0 1000030 0—4 10 2
Stephen; 

1:35. Um-

sand.
Returns from North Lake shew the 

election of Wetmore and Veysey, de
feating Farrell, Grass and Cropley. At

were
William, Mullen

1has proven catarrh to be a 
tional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca- 

manufactured by F. J.

2
* ROSS.

two pounds and a 
were surprised and 
its having carried so far.

Chicago . .
Batteries,

Walsh and Payne. Time, 
pire, O'Loughlin.

I (Second game)—Sdore :
I St Louis...............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 1
I st. Louis ....о о o 2 0 1 1 0 0-4 8 1

Looking toward the more complete 
settlement of the Bluebell 
country near Grand Falls, which has 
Veen set aside by the provincial gov
ernment for settlers. A. B. 
government immigration, agent,left last 

to obtain particulars as to the

Howell and Granttract of tarrh Cure,
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the 
only constitutional cure on thc mar
ket. It is taken internally in doses 
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer one 

dollars for any case It fails 
Send for circulars and testi-

5
Hamilton,
(Hamilton) . .

Ponoka, D. H. McAlister,
Sussex, (McLeod) ....

2:27 1-2, 2:28 1-2, 2:32 3-4, 2:34,

6 6 5 6 ♦
Wilmot WINNEPEG, Sept. 8,—Reports from ' 

all parts show harvesting practically |
over in Manitoba. The cron has.ee-: At a meeting of

- caped the frost. Lack of harvest help Healt(l held yesterday aftertmn , with 
resulted only in inconvenience, as ^r qnrman in the chair it was

there has been no rain and grain lying decjded to prosecute the milk dealers 
in the fields for the past couple of wh() had not taken out licenses. Thera 
weeks Is not damaged. In Alberta 90 ^ t[m,e or (our deaiers who have not 

cent of the crop is cut. j yet compiled with the law.

7 7 7 5 Chicago • • „ . „
Batteries, Bailey and Cnger; Sutor 

Time, 1:34. Umpire
the Board ofevening

settlement. There are now In the Blue
bell country only a few -Danish fain- hllndred 
ilies, but tlie tract Is to be settled ex- tQ curp 
tensively in the immediate future. It monials 
Is described as fine wooded' land, ideal AddreBs. F j. CHENEY & CO., Tol- 
for any settler Who is able to wield 
an axe. It 4s given to settlers at the j 
rate of $100 for 100 acres, and wltTi ( 
such a purchase goes enougty manufac- 1 aK,; 
tured lumber to build a house and pation. 
barn.

Time,
2 The officials were: Starter, Frank 

Halifax.. Judges, Geo. 
Fowler, Sussex; Frank Power, Hali
fax' Fred Cameron, Charlottetown. 
Timers, W. Carey McFeters, Sussex;

Harriett, Amherst; Ed Connel-

and Sullivan.
O’Loughlin.

ІУЕУРІІОІТ, Mich., Sept. 8.—(Amen
has

W.Powers,
^““-.o.ooooiM .» 

- The West End Fire Department re- Cleveland ... -.0 0 3 1 0 3 0 0 0 , l_ -
snonded to an alarm from box 24 last Batteries, Donovan, Willett, Works 
evening. A bon fire, which was burn- and Schmidt and Beckeitdort. Falken 

in honor of a wed- і berg and Clarice. Time, 1:55. Umpires,
I Perrine and Evans.

1 edo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Fa'mily Pills for consti
per

IEvelyn 
ly, Sussex.

BRIDGEPORT, Ont., Sept. 8—Har- 
killed at Shirk &old G. Payne was 

Snyder’s mill yesterday. His clothing 
became-caught in a driving shaft. He

old ana

I for j ing in the square
ding was extinguished.SALE OF BLANKETS AT 

M. R. A.'S.
the police station last owning to go *” boLdtog’TlsësTnd ho-
out on night patrol, Chief Clark re j offering of 325 pairs of clean
ceived from him the particulars of the j bl;lnk(,ts to he placed on sale to-
conduct Of unruly boys on St. James - morning at real bargain prices,
street on Tuesday night, winch caused g sal(1 comeg at a time when adding 
the officer to discharge Ids revolver. the housphoid stock of winter cov- 
The circumstances wore substantially , pl.jngS is receiving consideration and 
the came as published in the news- Qg rt,'du,,tions are most generous the 
papers." When the officers were ..all : blying in of a supply now will be а 
assembled, Chief Clark addressed then ffo"od str,)kl, 0f economy. Sale starts at 
referring tn the uso of fire arms, | ^ o’clock sharp in illausefurnishings 
paid that Off! for McFarland was not 
justified in discharging ids receiver, as
Ore arms-are not supplied to he used. gomeumes It is difficult to make 
by the police, to intimidate, but only creumed flsh, crftb hr chicken that is 
when the life Of a citizen or a police ]atf], t(J be baklld Gr fried take the 
officer is in danger, li impressed up- sea4<m|ng The taste of all condl- 
on them that in future proper u -u ot will bc brought out if a suspl-
f.ro arms is to be made according ciQn o£ onion ls added to the flavoring, 
tiro regulation^ 1

Bentley’s the best Limlnent
Strains and Rheumatism.j BARGAIN

ЇТІТШSprains, about nineteen years 
from Warsaw, Ont.

When Officer T. McFarland went to was
came5/. John, N. B„ Sept, з, Jgoç.

!8,—Cànada’s truieGreat Showing of New Fall Suits.
We have this season the greatest values in Men’s Suits that ever was shown in St. 

John and many different patterns to choose from, and our low cash prices wi give ry 
chance to buy without emptying his pocket.

Prices from $5.00 to $18é00.

OTTAWA, Sept, 
commissioner at. St. John s Nfld., K. B. 
Ray, is In Ottawa. He states -here 
have been Interesting changes in the 
Newfoundland tariff. A reduction from 
45 tn 2(1 per cent, has been made on 
metal roofing and shingles. The rale 
on soap changed from 40 per cent, ad 
valorem to 12%. He states there ш an 
excellent market in Newfoundland cor 
cordage. Agriculture is developing m 
Newfoundland and there is a vrnv.ng 
demand for Canadian agricultural im
plements. There is a growing demand 
also for cement' and for agricultural

■

it.
Iman a »,

ip
і Dept.

We ccrdially invite you to inspect them. 2з73 DOCK STREET. ST. JOHN N. B.
Open every eveningc. MAGNUSSON & CO.,

THE CASH CLOTHING STORE.
machinery.
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